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Full funding of Montana
University System proposed
By Jeff McDowell
Kaimin Legislative Reporter

Photo by Roger Peterson

UM’s TOP DUNKSTER, freshman Herb Jones, jams
home two against Weber State in UM’s 66-58 win.

IJTU’s fate up for vote
By Judi Thompson
Kaimin Reporter

The fate of the University
Teachers Union as the collec
tive bargaining agent for Uni
versity of Montana professors
will be determined by a vote
of the UM professors in early
April.
No union or group r e 
sponded to the petition pos
ted by the Personnel Appeals
Division of the State Depart
ment of Labor and Industry,
leaving the matter of the de
certification of the University
Teachers Union to a vote of
the UM professors.
Robert Jensen, administrator
of the Montana Board of Per
sonnel Appeals, said no party
intervened within the 20 day
posting period which ended
yesterday.
Therefore, the forthcoming
election will offer the profes
sors a choice between retain
ing the UTU representation or

abandoning collective bargain
ing representation.
Within the next few days,
Jensen said the board will de
termine an election date. He
said he expects the election
to be held sometime after
April 1.
Keith Osterheld, spokesman
for the Coalition of University
Professors (CUP), the group
which requested the petition,
and which is in favor of the
decertification of the union,
said his group will make an
effort to sway the opinions of.
the professors toward decerti
fication before the election.
“We expect to start putting
out position papers explaining
our position later this week"
to the UM professors, he
said.
UTU President Peter Koehn
was not available for com
ment on the decertification
issue yesterday afternoon.

HELENA— The House Ap
propriations Education Sub
committee Saturday recom
mended that the Montana
University System be funded
at 100 percent of its peer for
mula.
Most of the money to bring
the system up to full funding
level will come from a tuition
increase that was approved
by the Board of Regents in
December with the remainder
to come from the state's gen
eral fund.
However, the recommenda
tion is only a preliminary step
in the legislative budget proi cess. The recommendation
! must still go before the full
Appropriations Committee and
both chambers of the Legisla
ture.
Full-formula funding is the
Regents’ top legislative prior
ity. The formula is based on
an average cost per student
at peer institutions in the re
gion and is calculated using
enrollment at each of the six
units in the system.
If the subcommittee's rec

ommendations survive the
budget process, funding for
the entire system will increase
about $1 3.4 m illion , from
about $224 million during this
biennium to about $237.4 mil
lion in the 1986-87 biennium.
Funding for the University of
Montana
would
increase
slightly from about $35 million
this year to about $36.7 mil
lion in 1986 and about $37
million in 1987.
UM President Neil Bucklew
said the subcommittee's ac
tion was "very fair, given the
tight revenue picture.’’
“The subcommittee seems
very firm in its commitment”
to fully fund the formula, he
said.
Bucklew also said he thinks
it is "very, very likely” the
recommendations will survive
the budget process.
"They are conservative rec
o m m en d atio n s ,” he said,
which do not require a “great
in c re a s e in g e n e ra l fund
money."
Bucklew also said he thinks
it is "only appropriate” that
the Legislature fully fund the
formula because students will

pay for most of the increase.
Of the $ 1 3 .4 m illion in
crease, about $7.3 million is
needed to maintain the sys
tem at its current level of
operation while about $6.1
million is the amount calcu
lated to bring the system up
to full funding of the formula.
The formula is now funded at
97 percent for instruction and
95 percent for administrative
support.
Additional revenue to fund
the total increase mil come
mostly from the 20 percent
tuition increase approved by
the Regents in December.
That increase will generate an
additional $8.6 million over
the next two years. About
$4.7 million of the increased
funding would come from the
state general fund.
The tuition increase, which
will be phased in over two
years, will cost a full-time, in
state student an extra $180,
while a full-time, out-of-state
student will pay an extra
$306.
Rep. Gene Donaldson, RHelena, chairman of the subS e e ‘F u n d in g ,’ p a g e 12.

ASUM elections scheduled for next two days
By Carlos A. Pedraza
Kaimin Reporter

Students will go to the polls tomorrow
and Thursday to vote for three ASUM of
ficers and 20 Central Board membdrs.
Polls will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the University Center mall.
Running for ASUM president and vice
president are Bill Mercer and Amy John
son, Jeff Weldon and Howard Crawford.
Mercer is a former ASUM Legislative
Committee chairman and CB member;
he is running for office from Helena,
where he is a legislative intern. Johnson,
his running mate; is now on CB. Weldon
is currently Legislative Committee chair
man and served on CB last year. Craw
ford, his running mate, has been presi
dent of the Kyi-Yo Indian Club for a
year.
Thornton Johnston and incumbent
Greg Gullickson are running for ASUM
business manager.
Johnston is a two-term member of CB
and also serves on the Budget and Fi
nance Committee. Gullickson is running
for his third term as business manager.
Students will also cast ballots, In what
ever district they choose, for Central
Board representatives. Those students
choosing on-campus ballots will vote for

five of the eight candidates running.
Persons choosing off-campus ballots
will select 13 students out of the 29 con
tenders.
If students vote In the organized offcampus or married student housing dis
tricts, they will vote for one CB repre
sentative. Candidates on the ballot for
these districts are running unopposed.
Two parties, one coalition and several
independent candidates are on the elec
tion slate for CB this year.
The Students for the University of
Montana (SUM) party consists of several
interns at the state Legislature and some
members of fraternities and sororities.
Students Toward Active Government
(STAG) has three incumbent CB mem
bers and several fraternity and sorority
members.
The “Rainbow Coalition” of CB candi
dates has eight members who have not
been running as a party, but have been
cooperatively advertising during the cam
paign. The coalition is composed of nontraditional students and members of
minority and special-interest campus
groups.
Students must have their UM identifica
tion cards in order to vote.

O pinion
D oon esb u ry

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Re-elect Cullickson
One of the biggest problems plaguing student gov
ernment at the University of Montana over the years
has been the lack of continuity in the ASUM office.
Normally, each year at election time an entirely new
ASUM executive board, consisting of president, vice
president and business manager, is chosen. Even the
classified positions of ASUM accountant and secretary/
receptionist have experienced personnel changes dur
ing the past year.
This year the winning presidential and vice presiden
tial candidates-either Bill Mercer and Amy Johnson or
Jeff Weldon and Howard Crawford-should consider
themselves lucky In that they should have an experi
enced business manager to work with in Qreg Gullickson.

Editorial
Gullickson is seeking re-election to his third term as
ASUM business manager. He is running against Cen
tral Board member Thornton Johnston.
Since his appointment to the business manager's
post in Fall Quarter 1983, Gullickson has worked hard
to improve ASUM. His dedication to the ASUM Stu
dent Loan program has provided much-needed assist
ance to many UM students by keeping them in school
and putting food on their tables when they had no
where else to turn.
Gullickson has also helped simplify the ASUM
budgeting process during his tenure by eliminating
some forms of lobbying, providing CB members with
additional information on ASUM groups and requiring
groups to justify how the money they receive from
ASUM is to be spent.
He was also responsible for the publication of the
popular ASUM Handbook, a guide to ASUM and its
committees.
His opponent, Johnston, has served two terms on
CB and has been a member of the ASUM Budget and
Finance Committee. Aside from showing up at the
meetings, Johnston contributes very little to CB. The
majority of his comments are sarcastic and intended to
ridicule others.
At a recent candidates’ forum, Johnston said he had
“no particular reason" for running for business man
ager other than he had been on the budget and fi
nance committee and that he wanted to clarify ASUM
policies.
Given this kind of reasoning, UM students should
find no particular reason to vote for Johnston In this
week's election.
The Kalmin endorses Greg GuHickson for ASUM
business manager.

b y B e rk e B re a th e d

BLOOM CO U N TY

Take time to vote

Last week, only 10 percent of the UM student popula
tion cast ballots in the ASUM primary election. Ifs no
wonder that Neil Bucklew and his cronies in Main Hall
take ASUM and the students of this institution so light
ly. They simply think that students just don't care.
The only way UM students will ever receive more
attention is by becoming visible on campus. One of
the best way to achieve this visibility would be for'
more students to take part in the electoral process.
A high voter turnout at this week's election would
show Bucklew, the Board of Regents, the Legislature
and others that the students at UM do care what they
do with our money and that UM students are not
going to sit back and be silent any longer.
By voting, students can have a say in who will repre
sent them in dealing with the administration and other
governing bodies This year ASUM has even set aside
two days-Wednesday and Thursday-for students to
vote.
The important thing is not who you vote for, but just
showing yOu care by taking a few .minutes and voting.
Gary Jahrig
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Forum

it's "strained relationship” with a critical budgeting time for
the university administration. UM. His thorough knowledge
Perhaps the relationship is of the process and associa
strained. The reason Isn’t lack tio n s are e s s e n tia l fo r a
of communication, but It’s na smooth transition from the
ture: they didn’t always hear present ASUM administration.
what they had wanted. For In addition, his past working
that reason I, a student, sin relationships with the admin
cerely hope the next admin istration indicate he has esta
istration will be a continuation blished a solid foundation to
of mine. I’m convinced that negotiate our needs through
I, too
W eldon has not only the out the upcoming term.
I encourage all students to
smile, but the backbone we
vote and to support Bill Merc
EDITOR: As a student. I. students need representing
er and Amy Johnson-experitoo endorse Jeff Weldon and us.
ence counts!
Howard Crawford for ASUM
president and vice president, Phoebe J. Patterson
and would like to expand Graduate. Rural Town & re Tracy Reich
Junior, Journalism/Communlupon their abilities and ac gional Planning
cations
complishments you cited in ASUM President
Central Board Member
your editorial.
Both presidential candidates
have worked for me as chair
Swaying support
Clear alternatives
of the Legislative Committee,
W eldon for the past five
EDITOR: This letter is in re
EDITOR:! am writing to en
months. Weldon has taken on
projects demanding much of dorse Bill Mercer and Amy gard to the Kaimin’s "official”
his time and diligently carried Johnson for ASUM president Central Board endorsements.
I find it deplorable that a
them to fruition. Weldon is and vice president. Their can
the candidate who fulfilled his didacy presents a clear aiter- newspaper, which is suppos
obligations down to the final hjnative in the upcoming elec edly a non-blased, informative
medium, would stoop so low
report, required or not. Wel tion.
I have had the opportunity as to single out individual
don is well aware of his re
sponsibility and accountability. to serve on Central Board for candiates. Since when has the
I’ve seen him aggressively the past year and based upon Kaimin been In a position to
pursue issues relentlessly. He this experience, Mercer and sit in judgement and tell us
not only deals with the Uni Johnson are the superior tick how to vote? The Kaim in
versity Administration effec et. They both have served on seems to have decided that
tively, he (most important to and participated in , various they alone have the right to
me, a student) refuses to campus organizations and un choose our student represent
compromise his dedication to derstand the important role atives for us. The last time I
these subgroups play at UM. ch ecked, the purpose for
the student perspective.
As for the qualifications of This experience is a key in holding an election was to let
Howard Crawford, I’m disap the vice presidential race. the student body decide who
pointed in your editorial last While Johnson has served on is better qualified.
If the students working on
Friday. You failed to mention Central Board, Legislative
the reason he was selected as Committee, Academic Stand the Kaimin would like to vote
ards
and
Curriculum
Review
for
those certain Individuals,
W eldon’s
running
mate;
namely, he almost single han- Committee and many others, they have that right.
However, the paper itself is
dedly turned the Kyi-Yo Club Crawford has only been affili
around, making it one of the ated with one group. This is a funded with the student activ
most active and productive critical difference when con ity fee and every student run
student organizations on our sidering the vice president will ning in this election has the
campus. His strong committ administer the ASUM Commit right to expect fair and equal
representation.
ment wasn’t merely articulat tee process.
Mercer’s experience at the
The editorial stated that
ed, but put to bonafide efforts
Montana
Legislature
and
with
these
endorsem ents wereof readily visible effects. He's
spent much more energy than the UM administration is an based on the personal profi
other differentiation point. The les that were to appear in the
simply attending meetings.
I've read complaints that the new ASUM president will take following days paper. Why
Weldon administration would office in April. This is also the didn't the Kaimin run the pro
be a continuation of mine with last month of the Legislature- files first and let the general

The Kaimin welcomes expressions of all views
from readers. Letters should be no more than 300
words. All letters are subject to editing and con
densation. They must include signature, mailing
address, telephone number and students' year and
major. Anonymous letters and pseudonyms will not
be accepted. Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kaimin cannot guarantee publication
of all letters, but every effort will be made to print
submitted material. Letters should be dropped off
at the Kaimin office in the Journalism Building,
Room 206.

Taking the Dorm by Storm

PIZZA

DELIVERED FREE
CALL 721-7757
OPEN EVERY
EVENING
4-11 P.M.
721-7757
1801 BROOKS
In the Spectrum
Building

student body decide for itself?
Perhaps members of the staff
are worried that their friends
won’t be elected on their own
m e rits and need a little
boost?
A prime example of this
would appear to be the en
dorsement of Ford Stuart and
8 of the 10 SUM party mem
bers. It’s no secret that Ford
is closely tied to several
members of the Kaimin staff.
I would be bold enough to
suggest that it was under his
direction and not actual abili
ties that formed the basis for
the endorsement selections. I
don't think factors such as
merely being a freshman, a
nomination for the Truman
Scholarship, gaining "experi
ence" as an Intern or even
being a "former President of
IFC” are enough criterion to
set these candidates above
others.
W e're all old enough to
make a decision, such as who
to vote for, on our own. We
don't need someone else to
tell us who to vote for.
I strongly urge you to vote,
but I hope you .vote for a
candidate because you be
lieve they would represent
you best, and not because a
handful of students tell you
to.
Renda Greene
Senior, Elementary Education

She also served on CB, which
gave her insight to the way
our government works.
I feel Bill and Amy repre
sent a broader base of stu
dents on this campus than
their opponents. They are
more open to change within
government than their adver
saries, because they have not
made commitments to groups
on campus that follow the
policies of our present admin
istration.
Another key point Is that
A m y’s o p p o n e n t, H ow ard
Crawford, does not have ex
perience on CB, his only ex
perience is in a club recog
nized by ASUM. Therefore, I
endorse and seek your sup
port for Bill Mercer and Amy
Johnson for president and
vice president respectively of
ASUM.
Gregory T. Ehlers
Sophomore, Accounting
Interfraternity Council
President

False pride
EDITOR:
According
to
STAG party leaders in last
Wednesday’s Kaimin, the key
to their campaign is experi
ence.

As a CB candidate in the
Rainbow Coalition I am both
ered by this false pride. Un
Broader base
beknownst to them, there are
qualities and degrees of expe
EDITOR: I am writing this rience. In light of the con
letter to endorse Bill Mercer troversial reputation the cur
and Amy Johnson for presi rent CB has on campus the
dent and vice president re degree of their experience is
clearly obvious.
spectively of ASUM.
Bill has experience working
ASUM students are tired of
in the state Legislature and
also served on CB. He pos an ineffective, incapable, and
sesses the leadership qualities indulgent student government.
needed to be our President. It is time for change! Please
Amy chaired the Homecoming Vote!
Committee, which gave her
the opportunity to work di James E. Jacobson
rectly with the administration. Sophomore, Political Science

The University of Montana Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures is Proud to Announce the

GERMAN FILM FESTIVAL IV
''The New German Cinema: 1962 to the Present"
F E B . 2 6 —7 : 0 0 p .m . Lectu re: C O W B O Y S IN H AM BURG : THE IM AG E O F AM ERICA IN NEW
GERMAN CINEMA Timothy C orrigan , Tem ple University
F e b . 2 6 — 8 : 0 0 p.as. F lin t: DER AM ERIKANISCHE FREUND (The A m erican Friend) (W enders,
1977) A film that explores the love-hate relationship between G erm any and the United States with
strong visual im ages. Respondent; Fred M cG lynn.
F E B . 2 7 —8 : 0 0 p j k F ilm : DIE FALSCHUNG (C ircle of D eceit) (Schlondorff, 1981) A journalist’s
self-identity crisis set in contem porary war-tom Beirut. Respondent: Dennis M cCorm ick.

Underground Lecture Hall — FREE — Open To The Public
A ll films are in Germ an with English subtitles
This program is sponsored in part by a grant from the Montana Committee for the Humanities,
an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities,
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l E ntertainment
M Y ARTS DIARY

Shakespeare and Sondheim carry the week in style
By Rob Buckmaster
Kaimin Entertainment Editor

Dear D iary— February 26,
1 9 85— The 1985 A cad em y
Award' nominations have fi
nally been announced! Since I
was a kid. I've liked to specu
late on the w inners. And
though it’s a little early yet,
several Kaimin staffers and I
will make our favorites public
in this quarter’s final issue...
THEATERTHEATERTHEATER
The Drama department's lat
est p rod uction is S h a k e 
speare's “The Taming of the
S h re w ," which starts this
Thursday. February 28, and
continues March 1-2 and 5-9
at 8 p.m. in the Masquer The
ater.
This is not your usual kind
of Shakespeare.
Instead of Renaissance Italy,
the production's setting is
Mexico during the 1930s. This

Coming Attractions!
•T h e
Taming
of
the
Shrew, February 28, March
1-2 and 5-9, Masquer The
ater, 8 p.m.
•S id e by Side by Sond
heim, March 1 and 2, Mis
soula Sheraton, 6:30 p.m.
•M onty
Python's
The
Meaning of LHe. March 1,
Underground Lecture Hall,
8 p.m.
•Collegiate
Chorale,
M arch 1, M usic R ecital
Hall, 8 p.m.
•Cham ber Chorale/Unlveristy Choir, March 3, Music
Recital Hail, 8 p.m.

relocation is intended to cap
ture the spirit of the comedy
by re-creating a familiar, Hol
lywood version of the “Latin
countries." Films such as Fly
ing Down to Rio had the feel
that the actors in this produc
tion are trying to work with.
The costumes and set re
flect this south-of-the-border
feel, too. The set has been
designed with two things in
mind—a Latin American look
and Shakespeare's intention
that “Taming of the Shrew"
be seen as a play-within-apiay. Here, that Idea is updat
ed by transforming the Mas
quer into a film set. complete
with clapboards ("take one”)
and movie reels outlining the
stage.
Tickets are $5 for all seats
Staff photo by Mlchaat Moor*
and can be reserved by call
ing 243-4581. Reserve early, LUCENTIO (DENY STAGGS), LEFT, PONDERS ADVICE from Tranio (Don Mogstad), right, in
as the M asquer is a very the current UM Drama/Dance production of Shakespeare's “The Taming of the Shrew,”
opening Thrursday In the Masquer Theater.
small theater.
American musical theater,
meanwhile, is the theme for "S u n d ay in the P ark with director, and Music professor begin at 8 p.m.; all are free.
the University of M ontana G eorge" is still running in Joseph Mussulman will pro
On the pop side, ASUM
Music departm ent's annual New York, as Is "Sweeney vide narration.
Programming will present a
"Showtime" benefit, this Fri T o d d ," a m acab re com ic
Paid Reservations are due fr4B* 90-m inute concert by
day and Saturday at 6:30 p.m. opera about the “demon bar by tomorrow. Contact the UM “country-folk" stylists Aileen
in the Stan Lynde Ballroom of ber of Fleet Street" who turns Music Office at 243-6880 for and Elkin Thomas Thursday
customers into ground round.
the Missoula Sheraton.
more information.
a t 7 : 3 0 p .m . in th e UC
And that's Just his recent MUSICMUSICMUSICMUSIC
This year's show. “Side by
Lounge.
Side by Sondheim," will be stuff; other credits include
There’s a full music calen FILMFILMFILM FILMFILM
presented in a dinner theater “West Side Story" (with Leon dar this week as well. On the
And this week's entry in the
setting, with roast beef and ard Bernstein), “Gypsy " and serious side, there's Faculty Winter Film Series is Monty
salmon on the menu. Tickets “ A Little Night Music" (of C ham ber Music tonight, a P yth o n 's The M eaning of
—which include dinner, show “Send in the Clowns" fame).
Collegiate Chorale concert on Life, a three-star patchwork
"Side by Side” will cover all Friday, a saxophone recital by of a b s u rd s k its on ly the
and no-host cocktails—cost
$20, $6 of which is tax de that ground and more. The K im m e Y ou ng and B rian Python ears could invent. Es
ductible as a contribution to large cast includes members Whittemore on Saturday and pecially memorable is the hi
of Esther England's Opera a combined Chamber Chorale larious restaurant interlude.
the Music Scholarship Fund.
Stephen Sondheim is one of Workshop at UM. Missoula and University Choir concert The movie shows this Friday,
Theatre
head on Sunday. All events are In M arch 1, at 8 p.m. in the
Broadway’s most innovative C hildren's
(and successful) composers. James Caron will act as stage the Music Recital Hall; all Underground Lecture Hall.

_

P Missoula
Planned Parenthood
Helping you Plan the V e ry Best
•
•
•
•

Confidential health care
Birth control counseling
Medical exams
Testing and treatment of sexually transmitted
diseases
• Pregnancy testing and referral
• Day or evening appointments
• Resource Library and Speaker’s Bureau
235 East Pine, Missoula, MT 59802

406-728-5490
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U M Presents

Masquer
Theatre
All Shows 8:00 o.m.
Shakespeare’s

th e

Taming
o f th e

Shrew
Feb. 28, March 1-2 and 5-9
F o r more information call 243-4581

ASUM election preview: the race for Business Manager
The last in a series of Kaimin candidate profiles

Outside funding for ASUM groups
a major priority for Johnston
factorily funded by ASUM.
“The student activity fee is
not for me to pay for music
Kaimin Reporter
If elected ASUM business groups to perform around the
m anager, two-term Central state,” Johnston says.
As for day care, Johnston
B oard m e m b e r T h o rn to n
Johnston would help some says that unless the UM ad
ministration
can stop “extort
campus organizations find
sources of funding outside ing an enormous amount of
rent” for the day care center
ASUM.
Johnston, 26, a junior in in McGill Hall, the program
political
science/economics will suffer.
“ASUM needs to work on
from Statesboro, Ga., says
that the UM administration relations with the administra
has to “come down to earth” tion so that groups can get
and realize that the fine arts the money they need and
groups and ASUM Day Care want,” Johnston says.
Johnston, who has served
cannot continue to be satis

By Carlos A. Pedraza

on Budget and Finance Com
mittee for three years, says
another priority as business
manager would be a revision
of the ASUM fiscal policy.
“We need to update it,” he
says. “We need to bring it
(the fiscal policy) up to the
'80s. It's still in the '50s.”
Johnston says he believes
the business manager should
play a “low-key” role in the
ASUM administration.
"T h e business m anager
shouldn't implement a lot of
changes in policy right away,”
Johnston says. “He needs to
work well with people and has

THORNTON JOHNSTON
to be more of a diplomat than
anything.”
Johnston calls the $20,000
contingency fund set aside by
Central Board last week "a
good idea.”
“It’s one of the best things

ASUM has ever done as far
as I’m concerned,” he says.
The contingency fund is in
tended as a reserve, to pay
accrued sick and annual leave

See ‘Johnston,’ page 12.

Gullickson cites experience, continuity
in bid for unprecedented third term
priority In his first term was
“helping develop the image
If elected ASUM business and knowledge of A S U M ,”
m anager for an u n p re c e  through increased communi
dented third term, Greg Gul cation with the student body.
lickson says he would con
Gullickson did this with vi
tinue to make communication sits to dorm councils, fraterni
with students a priority and ties and sororities, and by
would try to ease the transi publishing "ASUM and You—
tion to computerized account A Comprehensive Guide to
ing for ASUM groups.
Your Student Government."
Gullickson, 21, a junior in
In his second term, Gullick
business, said the m ajor. son says he fo cu s ed on
stream linin g
the
A SUM
budgeting process by making
ASUM groups provide lineitem justifications for their
spending.
Gullickson says this is the
reason that, of the 54 groups
requesting money this year,
23 asked for less than they
did last year.
G ullickson stresses that
continuity is the most impor
tant quality he offers as busi
ness manager.
Gullickson says he views
the business manager's posi
tion as a “check and balance"
to th e A $ U M p r e s id e n t,
though he said it is necessary
for all three ASUM officers to
work together.

By Carlos A. Pedraza

Kaimin Reporter

GREG GULLICKSON

ASUM ELECTIONS

• President • Business Manager

• Vice President • Central Board

Wednesday & Thursday
8:30 - 4:30 P.M.
U.C. MALL

Must Have Valid Student ID to Vote

Gullickson, who has not de
cided whom he will support in
the presidential race, says he
will “work with whoever is
(elected) president.”
Gullickson says it will be
necessary for the newly elect

ed Central Board to set criter
ia for allocating money to stu
dent groups. However, he
says that CB members must
do so without “targeting spe
cific groups” which they may
support or oppose.
“We can’t make policy with
an out-to-get-'em attitude," he
says.
Gullickson says he does not
want to see the new ASUM
contingency fund used “as
an oth er special allocation
fund.”
The purpose of the contin
gency fund, which Gullickson
proposed at CB's budgeting
meeting last week, Is “for
ASUM to cover itself for any
unforeseen circumstances,” he
says, such as paying employ
ee benefits If any of ASUM’s
classified employees left their
jobs.
If all of ASUM's classified
workers left tomorrow, Gul
lickson says, ASUM would
have to pay over $14,000 in
benefits.
The fund would also be
used to fund groups that or
ganize during the course of
the academic year, he says,
groups that would otherwise
have to wait another year be
fo re receiving any ASUM
money.
“ASUM has to be more able
to meet the needs of a vastly
changing university on a time
ly basis,” he says.

Correction
In last Friday's Kaimin, under the Central Board pro
file section, Juli Pinter was incorrectly Identified as a
member of the STAG party. She is a member of the
SUM party.
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Griz finish conference against Cats
By Mike Oknger

proved their overall mark to final score of the MSU-WSC
11-15, 7-6 in the Big Sky. game was flashed on the sco
Only a Cat-fight stands be And MSU is coming off a pair reboard.
tween the UM men's basket of home wins over the same
" It w ould have been a
ball squad and the Big Sky teams that the Grizzlies swept shame to lose that game,*’
C o n fe re n c e
p o s t-s e a s o n last weekend. They defeated said Montgomery, “especially
tournament, and that aiways- the always tough Weber State after MSU defeated Weber
em otion al b a ttle will take Wildcats on Friday night, 79- and left us a chance to tie
place Saturday at 3 in Dahl- 66, and followed the next with them.”
berg Arena when the Montana night with a 70-65 victory over
So, with the victory, the
State Bobcats face the Grizzl Idaho State.
stage was set for a most im
ies.
UM d e fe a te d th e sam e portant game between the two
The Grizzlies may have re teams in what was, and still is teams that, in recent years,
venge in mind for this game a do-or-die situation if the have lo ved to h a te each
after having suffered a 74-71 Grizzlies want a share of the other.
defeat at the hands of the regular season title.
Each team needed the win
Bobcats earfier this season in
Friday night, despite what if it wanted the regular sea
B o ze m an . T h e g a m e had G rizzly Head Coach M ike son title , p lu s, M o n ta n a
been knotted at 71 and seem Montgomery called the “worst wanted to break its string of
ed headed for overtime when officiating that I've seen,” UM six losses to the Wildcats.
reserve guard Scott Hurley hung on to defeat the Idaho And UM did just that, defeat
banked home a half-court State Bengals 63-62.
ing Weber 66-58 largely, ac
shot with no time left to se
T h e g a m e w as c lo s e cording to Montgomery, by
cure the win.
throughout the evening, much approaching the game with
The Bobcats started the closer than most Griz fans ex the right attitude.
conference season with a 4-9 pected it to be, and became
record but have since im even more intense after the See ‘G riz,’ page 7.
Span* ( ■ >

Gymnasts top Cats
Lori Aubin's first-place all-around perform
ance led the UM gymnastics team to a
168.15 to 167.45 win over Montana State in
Bozeman Friday night.
Aubin scored 36.00, a career best, to
pace Montana to a 1-2-3 finish In the allaround competition. Christy Chytraus was
second with 35.40 and Sheilie Kranz was
third with 34.75.
Aubtn took first in the balance beam with
a 9.1 and tied for the top spot in the un
even parallel bars at 8.8. Chytraus won the
floor exercise with a 9.1 while Kranz was
first in the vault at 9.25.

Track records fall
Two UM women's track records and one
men's record fell in the Kimmel Games In
Moscow, Idaho last weekend.
Freshman Jennifer Harlan set a school
and meet record in the 300-meter hurdles
with a first-place time of 45.43, while Sherryl Dodge's discus toss of 145-11 was good
enough for second place and a UM record.
Everett Barham broke his own school re
cord with a time of 47.6 in the 400-meters
to take second in the meet, just ahead of
UM's Tony Coe who was clocked at 48.05.

Pfcoto by Janies Zabbl

UM JUNIOR FORWARD Larry Krystkowiak over
powers Weber State's Shawn Campbell for two of
his 17 points as the Griz topped the Wildcats for the
first time In seven tries.

Greyhound
givesyouabreak
onSpringBreak.

Early Bird Bike Bargains
Now Thru March 2nd!
Choose your 1985 Peugeot Bicycle
N O W ! . . . $20 will hold your choice
at SALE PRICE till SPRING!
PEUGEOT 10-speed bicycle,
as low as....................................

*16995

PEUGEOT 18-speed Mountain
Bike, as low as.......................... . $ 2 9 9 9 5
A ll bikes assem bled by professional
mechanics an d individually adjusted for
YOUR R ID IN G C OM FORT!

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
iM iq C Jfc ta ln fi^ to ta tty e v lY tn c fc a r
homefcrai«a,Gri7fa«id canlake>»juthere.
»1■ ta jtta w Im .n a B d tn p

^

j f y

fljy ta K ijja n l
Your

f e d c M ta ^ g o a d lu iM t o r 154 m

(run I k drtruf punctate.
S o te^ tagbrc^B tfartabreA G oaw vtfim* ( in*/* mmj goeskx $09 or less.
For more inJurntti ton, call:

Greyhound Bus Depot
Wmi
*
1W0 West Bro*Jw*y
540-2330

2100 South Ave. W.

GO GREYHOUND
And leave the driving to us.
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY,
MARCH 2nd

H O U R S : Mon-Fri., noon-6:00 p.m.. Sat., 10:00-6:00 p.m.

549-2513

F a m ily o w n e d a n d o p e ra te d b y CYCLISTS fo r
CYCLISTS. N o w c e le b ra tin g IS years o f cate r
in g to th e CYCLISTS' needs.

P E U G E O T
EXCLUSIVE P EUGEO T DEALERS . . . Y O U Jbioiv PEUGEOT!

Selvig says Lady Griz
By Doug Whittaker
Contributing Sports Reporter

The University of Montana
L a d y G r iz m ig h t n o t be
blamed if they rest on their
laurels a bit against the Mon
tana State Lady Bobcats this
Friday night in Bozeman.
Their fifth 20-win season in
a row is guaranteed, as is a
spot in the Mountain West
C o n fe r e n c e
to u r n a m e n t,
thanks to a pair of solid victo
ries over Idaho S tate and
Weber State this past week
end. And MSU, at the bottom
of the conference, won’t be
going to the tournament.
But C oach R obin S e lv ia
isn't going to look past MSU.
"This is Bobcat week,” he
said, "and the game is as big
as any cne we’ve had so far.
The tournament is two weeks
away. Beating the cross-state
team is what we're thinking
about.”
If records are an indication,
the 20-6 Lady Griz should not
have much trouble. Montana
State is 3-11 in the MWAC
and has struggled most of the
year, grabbing two of those
conference victories this past
weekend, and was drubbed
by UM 69-47 in Missoula a
month ago.
But as Selvig noted, the
Bobcats are a good team ,
and have been tougher at
home than on the road. In
wins over Idaho State and
W eber State last weekend,

LITTLEBI6KEN
TUESDAY NIGHT 5-9

ALL Y O U CAN EAT!

SM OM SM D
•PIZZA ’ SPAGHETTI
’ SALAD BAR

MSU scored 89 and 92 points
respectively.
Montana dominated on Fri
day night against Idaho State,
hitting over 52 percent from
the field and going 31 for 43
from the line, while Idaho
State could only muster a 35
percent field goal percentage
and 11 of 18 free throws.
In the first half, Montana's
starters came right at Idaho
State, working the ball down
low to forward Anita Novak
and center Sharia Muralt, who
would get the points or draw
the foul. In the second half,
with the starters watching
from the bench, reserves Kris
Moede and Stacey Edwards
threw up a flurry of 15-foot
jumpshots, hitting six of eight,
to keep UM in control.

il l/,

o
CL
D
o

S300 and get a
VCR for *10°

SOUNDS
EASY
1529 South Avenue West,
Caras Plaza, Missoula
549-EASY (549-3279)

Heroine of the game was
guard Barb Kavanagh, who
s c o red 21 po ints for the
game, 13 in the second half,
while controlling the tempo of
the game as Montana’s floor
leader.

On Saturday night against
Weber State, it was a differ
ent story. Montana came out
strong
trading
buckets
w ith th e M o u n ta in W est's
fourth-place team, but went
flat in a hurry, shooting only
30 percent from the field. At
the half, Weber led 30-21.
But after the break, UM ran
off 18 points to Weber State’s
6, which was enough for a
th re e -p o in t lea d th at was
never lost. The final score
was 70-54.

Kavanagh and Novak, who
as seniors were playing their
last home games in Dahlberg
Arena, were honored prior to
the game and received stand
ing ovations when Selvig re
placed them late in the game.
The Lady Grizzlies will end
up second or third in the
conference depending on the

c ru d e crow d p a rtic ip a tio n
which was halted for the most
part at halftime by Athletic Di
rector Harley Lewis' request
to b e h a v e “ lik e a c la s s
crowds

“I felt that we took the inititative in the game," he said,
“that we didn't wait for it, we
just said, ‘let’s go get it.’ And
once we set our minds to it,
we were going to do whatever
it took to win.”
And besides good basket
ball, there was enough extra
action to satisfy a variety of
tastes among the 9,213 fans
that squeezed into Dahlberg
Arena. There were fights be
tween players, obscenities be
tw een co ach es and som e

UM was led in scoring and
rebounding against ISU by
Larry Krystkowiak with 20
points and 12 boards. Krysko
also led in rebounds with 11
against the Wildcats but game
high scoring honors went to
Larry McBride with 20.

Terrific
Tuesday

Big Sky
W
Nevada Reno
10
M ontana
9
W eber State
8
N orth e rn Arizona 8
M ontana State
7
Boise State
4
Idaho State
3
Idaho
I

L O verall
3
4
4
5
6
8
9
11

MOUNTAIN WEST CONFERENCE
W L
17 9
21 6
19 7
16 10
11 15
4 l)
11 17
7 19

MWC
Idaho
M ontana
E. W ashington
W eber
Idaho State
Boise State
P o rtla n d State
M ontana State

W
11
10
9
5
4
4
4
3

L O verall
1
3
3
7
8
9
9
10

W L
24 1
20 6
18 6
8 17
10 14
12 14
I I 15
7 18

Friday's results
M ontana 63, Idaho State 62
M ontana State 79, Weber State 66
Boise State 72, N orth e rn Arizona 58
Nevada-Reno 87, Idaho 76

Friday's results
M ontana 91, Idaho State 69
Idaho 78, P o rtla n d State 58
E W ashington 70, Boise State 52
M ontana State 92, W eber State 71

Saturday's results
M ontana 66, Weber State 58
M ontana State 70, Idaho State 65
Nevada-Reno 76, Boise State 74
N o rth e rn A rizona 80, Idaho 75

S aturday's games
M ontana 70, W eber State 54
Idaho 91, Boise S tate 70
E. W ashington 83, P o rtla n d State 78
M ontana State 89, Idaho S tate 70

Friday, March 1
Boise State a t Weber State
Idaho a t Idaho State
Saturday. March 2
M ontana St. at M ontana
N evada-Reno at N orth e rn A rizo n a
Idaho at W eber State
Boise State a t Idaho State

Friday, March 1
M ontana a t M o n ta n a State
P o rtla n d State a t Boise State
Idaho a t W eber State
E. W ashington a t Idaho State
S aturday, M arch 2
Idaho a t Idaho State
E. W ashington at W eber State

LADIES’ NIGHT
.750 Glasses of Champagne
Buckets of Four Little Kings $3°°
And Seattle’s Finest Dance and Showband

RON HAYWOOD
and STRIPES

W ith coupon get our
16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 cokes for $8.00.
It’s terrific.
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a m Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2 a m. Friday-Saturday

Domino’s Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Only $8.00

a

A

O u r drivers c arry
less th a n $ 2 0 .
Lim ited d e liv e ry a re a

With coupon get our
16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 Cokes for $8.00
it's terrific!
Good Today Only (2/26/85)
Dom ino’s Pizza Delivers

SOUNDS EASY „

outcomes of this weekend's
games. Regardless of their
position, they will play Eastern
Washington in the first round,
a team UM beat in overtime
just two weeks ago.
If UM gets past EWU, the
top team in the conference,
Idaho, will almost surely be
waiting. Selvig looks forward
to that meeting, which will be
the third for the teams this
season; "if they can beat us a
third tim e, you have got to
hand it to them. They have
been tough all year. But it is
hard to beat a team three
times in a row.”

(lonlcTciMT Standing
BIG SKY CONFERENCE

Good
Tliesday
Only...

BUCK
NIGHT

z

The Lady Griz led at half,
47-32, stretching that to a 9169 final advantage. Novak led
UM with 12 points and 10 re
bounds, while Muralt picked
up 11 points along with fresh
man forward Dawn Silliker.

Continued from page 6.

3306BROOKS*728-5650

(Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday)
Rent 1 M ovie for

won’t overlook Montana State

South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Southgate
Mall

Rooking Hors®
flig h tclu b

721-7445

Be watching for Tropical Night
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Grady calls districting system for student representation unfair

Board
m ember
Carlos
Pedraza said the board has
carefully scrutinized the pro
posed districts to make cer
tain all students in all majors
of study will be represented
under the new system.

determined by the number of dent housing district might "Greeks" will continue to run
students in each school In re lose its representation on the for the board.
He also said that since stu
lation to total ASUM member board and that the Greek sys
tem might lose some of its dents will elect representatives
ship.
seats
if
the
new
system
is
im
from
their school it will im
Grady said there will be the
prove
relations
between
same number of CB seats plemented.
ASUM and the students. He
under the new system as
there are now. Central Board
“ Losing those seats is a explained that the representa
consists of 20 student repre small price to pay to get bet tives will know exactly where
se n ta tiv e s and th e th re e ter representation for most to go to get input.
ASUM officers.
students,” Pedraza said. He
added that the Greek system
The changes in the distric
Patterson also expressed will probably not lose seats ting are part of the board's
concern that the married-stu because a large number of effort to "revamp” the student

W ANTED
Circulation Manager

Meeting
eAicohoiics Anonymous, noon. Monday-Friday. in the basement of the Ark. 538 Univer
sity Ave.

Films
•G e rm a n Film Festival: "The American
Friend,' 8 p m , Underground Lecture Halt
The film will be preceded by a 7 p.m lecture
by Timothy Corrigan entitled "Cowboys in
Hamburg: The Image of America In New
German- Cinema.”

P ed raza said the board
hopes to have the changes
finished by the end of the
quarter at which time it will
be submitted to CB for ap
proval. UM President Neil
Bucklew also has to approve
the changes to the constitu
tion.

American Eye Care

GRAND OPENING
in So u th g ate M all

Kaimin needs a Circulation Manager
Pick up applications at J -2 0 6

Contact Lenses

Deadline is 5 p.m ., February 28

2 lor 1

ASUM Is Presently
Accepting Applications
for

Standard Daily or Extended Wear

Kaimin Editor

If not satisfied after 30 days, pay only for exam.

Applications Can Be Picked Up at the
Kaimin Office, Journalism 206 and Are Due
by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26

2 pair of contact lens for the price of one when
purchased as a new fitting with examination.

549-9078
Dr. Leonard E. Vainio, Dr. David G . Vainio,
Dr. Randall Edwards

American Eye Care

THE

Open Until 3 a.m.!

lA IL irl^

IA S I

Grady said there will also
be one graduate student seat
and two undergraduate seats
on the board to be filled by
candidates from any district.
The number of representa
tives from each school will be

I Today

constitution, Grady said. She
said the board is “cleaning up
the wording" and updating the
constitution.

MISSOULA NORTH 549-5151
926 East Broadway
MISSOULA SOUTH 728-6960
1621 South Avenue West
Special Mon., Tues.y & Wed.
■ ■ ■ M

« u

n a i f l i a i a i a i M

M

. j

Portland's #1 Band
S w ept the 1984 W est Coast B lues Aw ards.

(Mon, Tues & Wed only)

'T JJP
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$1.50 off a 16” Pizza
$2.50 off a 20” Pizza

CLUES!
I I l.J i

a i f l i M

One pizza per coupon

m u

Expires 3-7-85

• U IO U U . MONTANA

j

STAGELINE PIZZA CO.

FREE DELIVERY

The current districting sys
tem for student representation
at the University of Montana
does not fairly represent the
students, ASUM Constitutional
Review
Board
Chairman
Laurel Grady said recently.
Grady said she and others
on the five-m em ber board
feel that the present distric
ting system n e eds to be
changed and the board is
currently working on a new
system io improve that repre
sentation.
According to Grady, the
new districting plan would
represent students by their
“academic interests" instead
of by where they live. There
are more issues facing stu
dent's academic lives rather
than those based on a stu
dent's residence, she said.
ASUM President Phoebe
Patterson disagreed with this
argument saying that student
issues affect students differ
ently according to where they
live. She said a student who
lives in the dormitory has a
different perspective on issues
than one who lives off-cam
pus.
Under the present districting
system , CB m em bers are
elected to represent students
who live in the UM dormito
ries, fraternities and sororities,
married-student housing and
those who live in unorganized
off-campus housing.
Under the proposed system
CB members would be elect
ed from the various “schools"
at UM. CB members would
be elected from the College
of Arts and Sciences, School
of Business, School of Educa
tion, School of Fine Arts,
School of Forestry, School of
Journalism, School of Phar
macy and Allied Health Serv
ices and the School of Law.

FREE DELIVERY

By Kevin Twidwell
Kaimin Reporter

UM committee finds Black’s philosophy research unsatisfactory
By Dan Black
Kalinin C ontributing Reporter

A U niversity of M o ntana
philosophy department com
mittee Friday found past re
search by Bryan Black, a UM
assistant professor of philoso
phy, unsatisfactory, a decision
which could lead ultimately to
his dismissal.
The evaluation session, con
ducted Thursday and Friday,
was ordered by an independ
ent arbitrator last spring. Carl
ton Snow, the arbitrator in the
dispute, determined that the
original evaluation of Black's
1981-82 research was invalid
and ordered the faculty to
hold another evaluation ses
sion on the issue.
The case was arbitrated due
to procedural flaws by the UM
philosophy department and a
claim by Black that the de
partment was biased in its
ev a lu a tio n .
Last
w e e k ’s
evaluation was the third nega
tive assessment of Black’s re
search by the de p artm en t,
making him eligible for tenure
re v ie w , a p r o c e d u r e th a t
would allow the philosophy
department to dismiss him.
Although Black can appeal
the decision or file a griev
ance against the department,
he said that a reversal of the
decision is unlikely and his
tenure will probably come up
for review later this year.
Black said the decision of
the committee was the result
of long-held prejudice against
him and his unconventional
area of research. Black said
that his research of Hegelian
dialectics, a co ntem p orary
philosophical tradition, “of
fends tra d itio n a l p h ilo s o -

Range Club
offers raffle
The University of Montana
Range Club is holding a raffle
that will entitle the winner to
three Spring Quarter credits
worth $139.50.
The proceeds will go toward
bringing speakers in for range
club, forestry club and wildlife
club functions and to pur
chase a computerized range
simulator from Montana State
University.
The simulator recreates var
ying range conditions such as
rainfall for classroom use,
said Kaye Dobberstein, senior
in range m anagem en t and
president of the raffle commit
tee. The sim ulator will be
available to UM students and
the g e n e ra l p u b lic sp rin g
quarter, she added.
Dobberstein said 500 tickets
will be sold, each costing $1.
She added that three tickets
will be drawn and the second
and third ticket holders will
each receive a $10 gift certifi
cate, donated by the U .C .
Bookstore.

phers.”
qualifications to judge Black's
P h ilo s o p h y
D e p a rtm e n t re s e a rc h and sh ou ld rely
Chairman Thomas Huff said more heavily on outside as
that he cannot comment on sessments of his work.
anything about Black's case
Birch said that when Black
because he is bound by a was tenured, the department
rule in the committee evalua accepted a wider variety of
tion agreement not to discuss philosophic views, but now it
the personnel files of a faculty is narrowing its tolerance. He
member.
said it is highly unlikely that
Black’s research was ac Black will be replaced if he is
cepted for publication by the dismissed, adding that it can
W orld Congress of Philoso only serve to limit academic
phy, but the faculty committee diversity and satisfy possible
report stressed that publica grudges.
tion alone does not warrant
Burke Townsend, the chair
approval of Black's research.
man of the evaluation com
Tom Birch, an assistant pro mittee, declined to comment
fessor of philosophy and a on those claims saying that
supporter of Black, said that argum ents of hearsay and
members of the the commit grudges aren’t appropriate for
tee should question their own publication in the Kaimin.

The controversial research
paper is "The Cultural Prob
lem of Modernity” and is con
cerned with a philosophy of
peace in a historical context.
Black's other research activi
tie s in v o lv e th e M o n ta n a

Exotic Female
Dancing

Greg Gullickson
ASUM
Business Manager
Student Action Center and
Wilderness Institute
are organizing a week-long

Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.

No Cover Charge

Fred’s Lounge •
HIGHWAY 10 WEST
AT THE W YE

Re-elect

Paid for by the party to re-elect Greg Gullickson.

West Coast Ladies

“ There’s Always Something Shakin’ at Fred’s”

peace m ovement. He spent
more than 220 days in jail for
various acts of civil disobedi
ence including aiding people
who dug a symbolic grave in
th e law n of th e M is so u la
County Courthouse.

Environmental Awareness
Extravaganza
April 22 (15th Anniversary of Earth Day)
thru April 27

We need volunteers and coordinators/
Meetings 4 :0 0 p .m .. Wednesday
Montana Rooms

Poker Nightly Starting a t 7:30

Every Night is UM NIGHT at
‘T fC u iliy &

GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK AT
The Suntan Parlour and
The Altogether Shop!

e t’

MON.—Less Filling, Tastes Great Night
$2.00 pitchers, 7-9 p.m.
TUES.—Little Kings Night—Little King and a
shot of Schanpps for $1.25, 7-9 p.m.
WED.—Mug Night—Buy the mug (32-oz.)
and your first beer for $2.00 and get refills
for $1.00, 7-9 p.m.
THURS.—Ladies Night—90<t Well drinks or
flavored Schnapps. 90<t domestic bottle
beer, 7-9 p.m.
FRI.—Greek Happy Hours—$2.00 pitchers,
90<P domestic bottle beer, 4-7 p.m.
SAT.—Mulligan's Night, 6-9 p.m.,
ALL OF THE ABOVE SPECIALS!
Free Peanuts. Big Screen and Poker

321 N. HIGGINS
7 2 1 -4 4 9 7

Purchase a swimsuit at Altogether
and receive a FREE tanning
session at the Parlour.
Purchase 8 tanning sessions at the
Parlour and receive 10% OFF
swimwear at Altogether.

THE SUNTAN PARLOUR
1227 Helen Ave. 721-3572

THE ALTOGETHER SHOP
Southgate Mall
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Satellite brings Spanish soaps, Canadian politics to CM
ices (IMS), said that presently
UM is licensed to use only
A Spanish soap opera, “Los five of the 122 channels on
Ricos Tambien Lloran — The the satellite dish — CBC in
Rich Also Cry," is just one of Canada, TCTV in Montreal,
many television program s House of Commons In Can
available to University of Mon ada. XEW-TV in Mexico City,
tana students through a new and SIN (Spanish International
satellite system.
Network).
However, Chandler said that
The $5,000 system was in
stalled on the roof of the UM is looking into the use of
Social Science building last more channels. He said that
October and according to the business school is inter
Maureen Curnow, UM French ested In one th at carries
professor, it enables UM to coverage of the stock market
receive a variety of television exchange because such a
programs that could be used channel would give people
in support of teaching in easy access to stock market
many disciplines.
information.
She said that the system
Chandler said that because
gives access to 122 regular UM is a public institution It
full-schedule television chan can only use channels that it's
nels broadcast from through licensed for. He said stations
out the United States. Canada that property owners receive
and Mexico — plus irregular, free from the satellite, such
occasional programming from
as HBO, UM must pay for.
Europe and Asia.
Curnow said that currently
Devon Chandler, director of
Instructional Materials Serv-

By Anne Peper

Kaimln Contributing Reporter

the satellite dish broadcasts
into three places on campus
— IMS, Liberal Arts room 144
and Liberal Arts room 342.
Chandler said that UM is In
terested In equipping 17 more
rooms In the Liberal Arts
Building for viewing broad
casts from the satellite.
Chandler said that the addi
tional space for viewing would
provide teachers with “a lot
more flexibility.” He said that
shows that are videotaped
from the dish would then be
available at more convenient
times and with more space
available, allowing more peop
le to take advantage of the
system.
Chandler said the satellite
dish can only broadcast one
television channel at a time,
so use of it Is on a firstcome, first-served basis.
He said to use the satellite
dish students must phone

IMS and reserve a time to equipping the satellite to re
watch a television program. ceive multi-channel reception.
He suggests that students go
He said If the dish could re
to IMS and look at the satel ceive many channels at once
lite TV guides to see what they could offer a wider se
programs are available before lection of programs.
they reserve time.
Chandler said that future
Curnow said that UM’s for
plans for the satellite dish in eign languages and literatures
clude two-way communication department has already bene
fited from the installation of
and multi-channel reception.
the satellite system. She said
He said that the satellite that the dish has contributed
dish presently has the ability to the "actuality of language
to only receive telecasts. in the world.” She said that
C handler is in terested in UM French students can get
equipping the dish to "send an idea of the variety of Fren
out” programs to reach other ch accents by watching Fren
parts of Montana.
ch newscasts from the satel
He is also in terested In lite dish.

Tonight

W IN E T A S T I N G
at

f ------------------------------I

H

e l l g a t

RO O M

RESEARCH
Send $2 for catalog of over 16.000
topics to assist your research efforts.
For info, call toll free 1-800-621-5745 (in
Illinois call 312-922-030).
Authors’ Research. Rm. 600-N.
407 S. Dearborn. Chicago. IL 60605

Knight
to
Pawn

See Ford

Money In Minutes

Small Loans
Ford’s Pawn Shop
215 W. Front

E

Free
Strawberry Shortcake

Featuring this week:

with each purchase of a
sandwich or entree item

Fine Wines from
the Northwest

Located on the east side
o f the Gold Oak Room
Coupon valid February 26 through March 8

Phoenix N o n -Tra d itio n a l S tu d e n ts

G e t O u t a n d
Representing over 37 percent of the campus, we have the numbers
to add our voice to student government by voting
for people who are concerned with our needs.
Jeff Weldon — for ASUM President
Howard Crawford — for ASUM Vice President

FOR CENTRAL BOARD:
Off-Campus

Margaret Miller

James (Jacob) Jacobson
John Crawford
Khalid Husseini
Daniel Greene

Off-Campus:

Sid Sanders
Trini Murillo
Michael Craig
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Latah Creek May Wine: Springtime in a bottle; a blend of
premium Washington State white wines, woodruff herbs and
natural strawberry concentrate. Refreshingly different.
Y a k im a R iv e r M u s c a t D e F r a n tig n a n : Light, very fruity
and medium sweet. A ‘ Best of Show’ winner at the Western Mon
tana Wine Festival.
Chateau Ste. Michelle Fume B lanc: Bone dry, yet crisp
and full-bodied. Long in the finish with herbaceous fruity flavors.
Arbor C rest Jard in D es Fleurs: “The Flower G arden* Ex
perience a clean, crisp taste that blossoms and lingers a moment
like the fading of morning dew on a petal of a rose. Slightly sweet
and fragrant.
Ste. Chapelle Johannisberg Riesling: Rich, medium
bodied with intense Riesling character.

B e sure to took fo r next Tuesday’s wine
tasting featuring the fine wines from the
Napa Valley.
Tonight is also ladies’ night. T h e follow ing w ines by th e glass
a n d bottle at th e s e s p ec ia l prices:

Greg Gullickson — for ASUM Business Manager
Married Student Housing:

Quail Run Chenin B lanc: medium dry, fresh and crisp with
intense fruity flavors

By
Phoenix Students
Concerned About
Student Elections

G la ss

B o ttle

Robert Mondavi White Table Wine__ _______ .............. ) .75 $5.75
Robert Moodavi Red Table Wine....™ ......... ....... ..... $ .75 $5.75
SebaetUal White Ziafaadel___________________ $ .75 $5.75
Le Papilkm Rouge--------- --------------------------------- $ .75 $315
Le Papilion Blanc de Blanc.... .
$ .75 $315
Champagne— ....---------...----------------------------- ... $ .75 $315
L o c a te d in th e C en ter o f th e D ow ntow n R ecreation A rea

1 5 8 Hyman • Phone 7 2 8 -7 1 0 2

C lassifieds
personals

_______________

"TEXAS TALENT comes to Missoula!" See Aileen
and Elkin Thomas Thursday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m.
in the UC Lounge. Free admission.
69-1
SUPPORT MERCER/JOHNSON for ASUM presi
dent and vice-president.
69-1
MAKE YOUR voice heard: Vote for Bill Mercer and
Amy Johnson for ASUM president and vicepresident.
w— 1
THIS IS IT. Wish Jeannie Munch a Happy Birth
day______________ ___________ D ay! 69-1
MICHELLE POLLARD for MontPIRG Board. Vote
Feb. 27 and 28. U.C.
69-1
STUDENTS NOT waiving the MontPIRG fee dur
ing Winter Quarter registration but desiring a re
fund may obtain a refund of the fee by stopping
by the MontPIRG table in the University Center
on Monday. February 25 and Tuesday. February
26. The table will be staffed from 10 a m. to 2
p.m A current ID is necessary to obtain a refund.

__________________________________ 68-2
SAVE 20% on most 100% cotton Futons, pillows,
Small Wonders Futons. 110 Pine. Stevensville.
1-777-2515.
66-10

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT — Colorado mountain
resort employer is seeking male and female ap
plicants for: retail sales, food service and other
retail oriented jobs. Mid-M ay thru midSeptember. Located in Estes Park, Colo. For
further information write: National Park Village
North, Mark Schifferns, 740 Oxford Lane. Fort
Collins, CO 80525.
66-4
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Black Hills. Apply:
State Game Lodge. Custer State Park, Custer.
South Dakota 57730.
62-15
OVERSEAS JOBS . . . Summer, yr. around.
Europe. S. A m e r, Australia, Asia. All fields.
$900-$2,000/mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write
UC, P.O. Box 52-MT-2. Corona Del Mar. CA
92625.
61-10
AIRLINES HIRING. $14-39.000! Stewardesses,
Reservationists! Worldwide! Call for Guide.
Directory, Newsletter 1-{916) 944-4444 x MON
TANA AIR.
42-49

work wanted
EXPERIENCED MURAUST—I paint whatever you
like; specializing in children's rooms/nurseries.
Fair prices. Please call 728-0424. ask for Peri
68-8

__ ______ ________

help wanted
ORIGINAL ACOUSTIC music in the UC Lounge.
8 p.m. on February 28: Aileen and Elkin Thomas.
Sponsored by ASUM Programming Spotlight
Series.
69-1
PARTTIME CLERK must be available evenings,
weekends Dale's Dairy. 2106 Clements Road
69-3
HELP WANTED: Pool manager June through
August. Must have WSI. Contact town clerk.
Superior, at Box 726. 59872 822-4672. 69-8
NURSING STUDENT (or similar field) needed to
occasionally srt with elderly woman with
Alsheim er's Disease. Pay: $3.00/hr. Call
7 2 1 - 0 3 9 2 . 6 8 -4

typing
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 549-7958.

DISCOUNT STUDENT TYPING. 721-3635
66-11
PROFESSIONAL Typing Service. Fast, accurate.
reasonable. Call 543-3782.____________66-11
PR O FESSIO N AL ED ITIN G /TY P IN G
APA.
Camped. Turabian. CBE. etc. Lynn, 549-8074.
64-53

The CaU of The TETONS. . .
A wide variety of summer openings exist at all our lodges,
Jackson Lake, Colter Bay Village and Jenny Lake. Opportunities
available from May through late September. Positions include:
• COOKS & BAKERS
• FOOD SERVICE
• SERVICE STATION
• LAUNDRY
• RESERVATION
• RETAIL POSITIONS

• ACCOUNTING
• FRONT OFFICE
• HOUSEKEEPING
• K IT C H E N

• MAINTENANCE
• SECURITY

No facilities for families or pets
Minimum age 18

P.O. Box 250
Moran, Wyoming 83013

Grand leton ^
Lodge Company

Equal Opportunity Employer

13 Country

O.

01

S tr o h ’s

Beer

Talent Contest at 9:30
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize
4th Prize

*125
# 50
$ 25

$500

Free Strops
Contestants
Music by

Steak Dinner Jan Dell

Finals on March 12

7 5 t a page. Call Linda,
64-8

QUALITY TYPING, close to Untv. Call Wendy,
721-3307.
63-8
PROFESSIONAL TYPING .90 PAGE 549-8604
59-14
TYPING — PROOFREADING. C all Liz —
549-7613.________ __________________ 57-20
PROFESSIONAL IBM TYPING. CONVENIENT.
543-7010.___________________________50-25
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Fast and efficient.
Linda. 728-1465.
58-19
SHAM RO CK
S E C R E TA R IA L
SERVICES
We specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
46-31

clothing

________

GREAT MUSIC for nothing! See and hear Arleen
and Elkin Thomas tomorrow after the elections
at 8 p.m. in the UC Lounge
69-1

NAD 7125 Receiver, Dual CS-508 turntable with
Grado G + cartridge, magnapan, smg-a
speakers, sell together or individually. Make of
fer. 243-3446.
69-4
SCHWINN TOUR deluxe 1984 — never used
15-speed bike, 26-in. Firm $250. Phone
549-4640 after 6 p.m.
69-4
WATERBED — "S uper single" size. Deluxe
wavelets mattress Mirrored headboard. Retails
approx. $400. sell $145. 543-7559 late nights;
6142 days.
68-2
SPECIAL Extrasport Shelled Polarfleece bunting
jacket. $39.95; Polarfleece bunting pullover.
$34.95. Canoe Rack at University Gas. 5th and
Higgins.
68-3
COMMODORE VIC 20 computer. Call 243-1695
evenings.
65-5
SM. CARPET remnants, up to 60% off. Carpet
samples, $.25 & $1.50. Gerhardt Floors, 1358
W. Broadway.
54-18

automotive
1971 NOVA V-8. AT, PS. $850 O B 6. 243-3446.
la q o ’
69 4

for sale
FOOD 200 Meal Passes. 75 meals. $1.00 each or
best offer. Phone 243-1384, Dave.
69-2
CLEARANCE SALE on all winter merchandise at
the Sports Exchange. 921 W. Broadway.
721-6056. Mon through Friday, 4-8 p.m., Sat.
12-5. *
69-3

LATE
NIGHT
COPIES
I---------HOURS----------- 1

SPENDING spring and sum m er quarter in
Bozeman? Comfortable apartments with heat
paid, 8 blocks from MSU. Call Bitterroot
Management. 549-9631.
66-6

roommates ne e d e d _____
NONSMOKING ROOMMATE needed for clean 3
bedroom apt. 8 blocks from U. $130 fncl. util.
Call Oves. 549-5828.
69-4
WANTED: NONSMOKING m ale roommate to
share 2 bedroom basement apt. 1 block from U.
SlOOfmo. Call 728-5185._______________ 9 9 4

lost or found
FOUND: LEATHER glove with fur lining on Helena
Ave. in front of new PSY building Call 6541.
69-4
LOST: MY keys — ring with silver bell — 2 Univer
sity keys, 1 Toyota key. Return to Paula at 1423
or at Brantly Main desk.
69-4
LOST: NYLON navy blue wallet. Need licenses
and I D. Somewhere between Food Service and
Math building. Kevin Shores, 728-0186. 69-4

transportation

RIDE NEEDED to Boston. Mass, or any point east
Leaving before March 15. will share gas and
driving. Call Christie, 728-5717,
69-4
ROOMS FOR rent In large quiet hoJfte on Northside. Retired couple looking for serious RIDERS (2) NEEDED to Seattle. Leave Missoula
students with whom to share honie. Private
3/6/85. 5 p.m.; return 3/10/85. Call 549-1615 (H)
rooms. Board situation possible Available spring
or 721-4700 Ext. 274 (W).
69-4
and summer quarters. Call Mrs Wood,
542-2240.
69-8 RIDE NEEDED to Bismarck or Minot over spring
break. Carrie. 243-3555.
66-4

for rent______ _____ 1

A 8U M

PR ESID EN T

B IL L

MERC E R

kinko's copies

£

AMY

J O H N S O Nl
A SU M VICE

PRESIDENT

Election: Wednesday & Thursday. 8:30 to 4:30. U C Mall.

Representative will be interviewing on campus
March 4 & 5, 1985. Contact your Career Placement Center
for interview appointment and application.

KGVO

68-2

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Wang computer,
letter quality printer Fast, accurate, reasonable.
Kaye Compu-type. 728-5319.
68-9

TYPING-EDITING
728-8083.

*£ £ £ *

Paid tor by the party to elect

Bill Mercer and Amy Johnson

General Meeting

The Kyi Yo
Indian Club
Thursday, February 28 at 4:00 p.m .
Native American Studies Building, 730 Eddy

Grand Prize

The Rodeo Company
93 Strip on Brooks — Across from Sound West

Everyone is Welcome!
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Funding
Continued from page 1.
committee, said the subcom
mittee was doing its share to
fully fund the formula.
"Tuition has been flat and
should be moved up,” he
said. “But we don’t want to
replace general fund money
with tuition."
S tud en t spokesm en had
protested to the committee
that the tuition increase was
being used as a bargaining
chip by the regents, but the
board’s chairman, Jeff Morri
son, has said the increase will
take effect even if legislative
fu n d in g is less than the
amount needed to fully fund
the formula.
The Legislature is trying
figure out how to balance
state budget with a projected
deficit of about $50 million
and Donaldson noted that the
subcommittee's recommenda
tions "are about as tentative
as anything around here."

At UM enrollment is predict
ed to go from 8,174 students
now to 8,183 In 1986 and
8,099 in 1987. The enrollment
figures represent full-time stu
dent equivalents used by the
Legislature in determining
funding levels as opposed to
actual student enrollment.
The s u b c o m m itte e also
acted on some program mod
ification requ ests, reco m 
mending $137,000 for the UM
Law School to implement cur
riculum changes. The recom
mendation is half of what was
requested
_________

Denied were requests of
$224,000 for UM’s Yellow Bay
Biological Station on Flathead
Lake and $481,000 for UM to
develop a m aster's degree
program in business admin
istration in cooperation with
Eastern Montana College.
The subcommittee earlier
approved a slight increase In
funding for U M ’s Lubrecht
Forest Conservation and Ex
periment Stations.
A funding request to repla
ce UM’s mainframe computer
will be dealt with later.

Rotary scholarship announced
The Rotary Foundation of
Rotary International Is an
nouncing its scholarship pro
gram for the 1986-67 aca
demic year.
Th e R o ta ry F o u n d a tio n
seeks to promote understand
ing and friendly relations be
tween peoples of different na
tions through Graduate, Un
dergraduate, Vocational, Jour
nalism and Teacher of the
Handicapped Scholarships for
one academic year of study in

another country.
Scholarship recipients are
expected to m aintain high
stan d ard s
of
academ ic
achievement while serving as
unofficial “ am bassadors of
good will” betweeen the peo
ples of the sponsoring and
host countries.
The deadline date for ap
plications is March 8, 1985.
Additional information and ap
plications may be obtained
from the UM Financial Aids
Office.

Greyhound gives
the Grizzlies
a break on Spring Break.

However, he added that the
u n iv e rs ity system b u d g et
‘‘should not be cut at the
benefit of other state agen
cies.”
The s u b c o m m itte e also
adopted enrollm ent figures
predicting a slight decline in
the system, from more than
27,000 students now to 26,536
in 1986 and 26,251 in 1987.

Johnston
Continued from page 5.
for ASUM's classified employ
ees, such as the ASUM Ac
countant
or
secretaries,
should they .quit. Johnston
says the contingency fund can
also be used as a "last re
sort" to bail out groups that
are running a deficit and have
no other way to pay it off.
Johnston says that if ASUM
Day Care cannot find ade
quate money to supplement
its ASUM allocation—and can
not get relief from the "exor
bitant" rent charged by the
UM administration—then the
contingency fund is “an op
tion to keep the day care pro
gram afloat.”
Johnston says the contin
gency fund could also be
used for special allocations to
groups, if the Budget and Fi
nance Committee did not feel
th a t a p a rtic u la r req u est
should be funded by ASUM's
special allocation fund.

Roundtrip. Anywhere Greyhoundgoes.
T h is spring b reak, if you and your friends are
thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach o r
just hom e fo r a visit, G reyhound can take you there.
F o r only $ 9 9 o r less, round trip .
Just show us your colleg e student I.D . card
w hen you purcnase your G reyhound ticket.
Y o u r ticket w ill then be g o o tf fo r travel fo r 15

M usi present a valid college student I.D. card upon purchase. No other discounts
aj>ply. Tickets a rt non transferable and good fo r travel on Greyhound Lines, Inc.,
a 'x i other participating c a irn s . C ertain restrictions apply. O ffer effective
2-15-85. O ffer lim ited. N ot valid in Canada.

GO GREYHOUND
A nd leave the d riv in g to us.

“ But th e fin a l d e cisio n
should be made by Central
Board," Johnston says.
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days from the date o f purchase.
S o this sp rin g b reak, g e t a real b reak. G o any
w here G reyhound goesTor $ 9 9 o r less.
F o r m ore in form atio n, call G reyhound.
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€> 11185 (ireyffound Lines, Inc.
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